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was a day for something new under the
sun In Scotland Neck. Never beforet twill patty platforms. The

t r these Infant prodigies fun of from a to M per cent and news SELLING GOOBSpapers informed us only a few daysi ui tne most exaggerated ira bad there been thirty barrels of oysters
opened at a grand Democratic rally
here. But there were thirty . barrels
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i of parental prida. - Before ago that a convention of associated un
dertakers was thrown Into const erna -

i t ta day old they recognised In
y of hip protection the way tlon by the of its tress- - her yesterday for the big roast and

f.vcrai hundred people came In from
the h surrounding county some from

urer. -. ,, .
? --fou rannol wofidrr ual. I am

i an strength and,, wealth,
i u H sometime how Mid that

! I 3 nothing to do with trust.
yer; the tnoett competent of

startled by the difference belwen.nt other counties-M- o hear some good Dem-oruf- ic

speaking and help open and eatdltion now Hiid those that . prevailed
i t cive expert testimony on when I visited NOwurk In the PHfsl'jtft, has declared, "The tariff

inu oynurrt, ' u was indeed a neiu
day, add mahrftnltilTB were impressed
upori' the mind bf luKeWufn1 Derrle--dentlul rumtialsrn of UM, Tllt'rt the Heei

The manufacturer who makes and sells his product to tne ,

user is merchant as well aa a manufacturer.' Most of the
cotton mills have commission merchants - to sell ! their pro--

.
duct ( v

In our business we must make the goods and &lso sell them 1",

It Is for the selling of our products that we pay Ior this space. .'
If It to worth our good money , to reach the ' purchaser with
prlntrs Ink )& this, way, It certainly, ought to bo worth the
while for those who want machinery or machine, work
done, to come, without any cost, when In Charlotte to see our -

;
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pie were not In the relief t of irihsls
! roomer or trusts; f; .ana Hi

ilifinservci were precocious
i to know th at th beginning

crats, toat-Iirwu- t soon be forgotten.and comblnatlnnsi the expenditures, of
the governiiljut were careful and cp-- That people gathered In a large warer inianuic existence,. They anew house where seats had Decn arrangeqjmivnoinieal. as com Dared with the extrava

and neard good Democratic doctrin bpbiftnx protection balld high wail
i American Industries which gance of these later days; and (.he rate

of tariff taxation which the Democracy Mr. W. 8. Dunn, State Senator E. L.a them against competition or
rv and they Travis and Congressman CJaudethen condemned as yielding mors than Kltfhln, . .. ..

v
-( that nothing prevent the ruls sufficient .revenue for. government

needs, was modcrute as compared with 111 the Btaker.raphaslxed the im
portance Of evrT'Ptl,rat lolng to the

V-- the prices to the full height of
"v-a- 'except 'competition among

i, industries themselve. resulting present exactions, t eome again, after
twenty years. The rate of tariff Una

machine shop, pattern shop and foundry, . '

We make things and these products of; ours must 'he eold.
, There are cases where we could save more than half of

your repair bill. There are times when we could fix you to
run. In a day, where it might otherwise! require several days.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.
polls On November1 and registering nis

tlon has Increased by one-fourt- h, the"e underselling of each other at
s and within the fortified area of

vote against Roosevelt. Mr. Dunn .wu
happy in his remarks in introducing
Mr .TraVIs, He skid that all --apathyexpenditure of the government haveoperations. They knew that this more thun doubled; and hundreds of
should be laid aside and ever effort,er etanaing between our

fid the exaction of prices! as high industrial trusts and combinations, the
made to poll as large a vote as possioie.vicious progeny of extreme tariff pro

In b&:fkdUticltyou must con--;
sider several thmgsno)iibmy, Results.mmmm the most
imTOitHealth.''-- .

Health meaiis everything. In clothes,
furniture, etc., if the buyer gets a poor or
imitation article, the only harm is loss of
money. In buying food -- articles, if imi-

tations are supplied, there is a loss of
monev, and prooably an injury to health

which is beyond price.

e wall of tarllt protection, must He declared President Roosevelt an enetection, openly or stealthily afureh the my to the South. He rehearsed the !pocKets or our people. Again, I uue
inovea ana the margin between

s at modified by home competition
f'e prices attainable without such dark days of '96 and '98 and contrastedmy nords of twenty years ago: 'The

right of the government to exact tributet tltlort be under the control of that time with the present, and snowed
how the change was brought about by
the Democratic party. He said that itfrom the cltlxen is limited by Its exact

necessities; and every cent taken from
the people beyond that required for

Presbyterianis the fluty of every Democrat to take
his boys to the altar and wr thorn intheir protection by the itttvertf COLLEGER fallegiance to the Democratic party.ment is no bptlcr than robocry.'
which lins done so much for wormAs t repeat thoKc words, the For iTV'.rCarolina.UucNtlon is In my mind whether, with

Mr. Dunn himself presided over the Women ri " '
'. K "'liftthese charges, we contemplate will udd

force and emphasis to thin. .sentiment.
wnicn in ism was enuorseu uy our
countrymen, or whether with, these uianuuc, n v.
charges another of deeper and sadder

industrie If they were to enjoy
the fullest extent, the fruits of
rnment favoritism. They knew

t home competition could be ellmln- -
! by such agreements among Indus-- 4

Interested, as would regulate
s and production and concentrate
irement; but above all things
Knew that all devices would

eiv fall to accomplish the result
red, if any breach, in the wall of

: etion against .foreign interference
permitted and they knew thati.igher this wall was raised the

ter would be the scope for their
t innate machinations.

PRESSION OT COMPETITION'.
m Is it alone in this direc t and

able way that high protection Is
Kentinl factor In Industrial com-- iton. Those who manage these af--

s take into account and consider as
Asset of their undertaking the In-e- d

profits which must result when
t protection Is coupled with the
:ression'f home competition: and)

meeting and at the close of his remarks
Introduced Mr. Travis, who made a rat-
tling speech, proving that every Demo-
crat ought to vote the full ticket
whether the ticket suits him throughout
or not. He spoke of how the constitu-
tional amendment was carried and the
negro taken out of politics, and said the

Remember these facts when buying
baking powder.

signincance nus taxen place in our
people's modes of though and their
conceptions of American alurdlness of

A high-grad- e College for Women. Equipped with every modarn imprpvo-nen- t.

Fine Building, rooms limited to two, perfect sewerage, electric lights,
fire escapes. Standard high. Work thoroug.

REV. 3. R. BRIDGES, D. It.. President.citizenship. Has the sttmdy growth of
public extruvagunce been so artfully Republican party now ariks Confederate
concealed by glorification of. their coun soldiers and sons of Confederate soldierstry a progrcHS that they no longer con to take the places which the negroes

held In that party before the constitusider public frugality as a fundamental
element In governmental duty, which tional amendment was passed. Mr.

Travis compared the records of thethey cannot remit either with safety to
our Institutions or Justice to their own
best Interests?

Democratic and Republican parties

(INCORPORATED.)
CAPITALS STOCK $aO,0(M.00BAKING PQWDER

and declared that hl the Republican
party had wusted public money, the
Democratic party has uSed' It for the
Improvement of the State. Confederate
soldiers are better cared for. the deaf.

Ijearn Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Tuch Typewriting, PejimBiishlp and Eng

dumb, blind und Insane are better pro ABSOLUTELY PUREvided for, and the children of the State
have at least four months of school

lish. Not in a Month this cannot be done. Not Fre you cannot get
something for nothing. But if merit appeals, we can convince you that
KING'S is the best. Established and o. result of 20 years experience.

REFERENCE: Every bank and leading business concern in Raleigh or
Charlotte.

Write for our College Journal and offers we are now making. Address,

KINGS' BUSINESS COLLEGE,
... CHARLOTTE, N. C, or RALEIGH. N. C." '

every year. Everything of good that
has come to the Slate has come through
the Democratic party, Mr, Travis made

strong speech and pleased the au
dience.

Mr. Dunn then Introduced Hon. WHAT YOU PAY for extracts Is import-
ant, but what you get for your moneyClaude Kltcliiu, to whom he referred us

strong and 'bold representative In SOLID GO Rfl FORIKcvival ut TlioinitNvlllr.
Special to The Observer.

Thomasville. Nov. 4. ThHoIconib-McKenal- e
meeting ttontlnues with In

nuug this as' money in hand they
enabled to ctmOdently venture upon
purchase of Similar independent
prises at high valuations paid in

ered stocks, jor1 U force their
by threats of ruinous at-- i.

Schemes, of this sort, secured
mat foreign Interferences by a pro-iv- e

tarift and shielded from domes
disturbance by covenants of Jointt H ipation and defense, when col-
lated and fully under way. en-H- e

their profits by what is culled
norny In administration, which Is
i her ' phrase . for consolidation of
iBgement, but which really means

work for many employes endrers, and the red dot Ion of wages to
lowest possible-limi- x I have saidt the higher the wafl of protection

s raised the. larger was the scope
the machinations of theft trustsi combinations.'

TRUSTS !ANtf THE TARIFF".
The'McKbiley tariff laV,-;fwh- lch

wwhat moreasedth! average rate of
ort duties, over those of . 1884, was
sed on the-1s- t day of October, 1890.

3 trusts and coipblnstlons formed
or to the lattdate --Wert tiotnumfr-- i.

I have teen " list I Wing cor-ra- te

industrial oomblnaUons nutntwr- -

Congress, the son of a noble sire. Mr. is ten times more important. Burnett's
Vanilla Costs more, because worth more.Dum paid a high tribute to Governor

creased Interest both on the part of theAycock and to Capt. R. B. Glenn, and
presented Mr. Kltchln. who he knew
the people would gladly hear.

hewrers and the preacher. The sincere
and pleading appeals of Mr. Holeomb

Mr. Kltchln was somewhat hoarBc
from continued speaking for several
duys, but soon his voice cleared and

GLAMOUR OP UNSOUND PROS-
PERITY.

"Have our people been so misled by
the glamour of unsound prosperity und
so deceived by the pretense tout an
exorbitant protective tariff - in some
mysterious way assures their happiness
and easy existence, that they are will-in- g

to accept a blind faith lit a pros-
perity which the masses of our coun-iryme- n

neither see nor feel, a uguinst
the tangible evidence supplied by In-

creased cost of every necessary of life,
enforced selNdchlul In every home and
everywhere curtailed opportunity for
remunerative employment?

"Has the pressure of the trusts and
monopolies become so fumlliar, and
have their pretense of benevolent pur-
poses so deluded our people that Uey
are willing to abjectly surrender their
clutm to equality before the law und to
support a polit y which to their undoing
makes these aggregations, of riches
and powefr more rich and more power-
ful? Have the plain people of our land

Independent, proud Americans so de-
generated that they' do not fresent the"
humiliating suggestion that those made
rich through unjust favoritism will care
for them; and are they content to rely
on the tender mercies of .guch Inter-
mediaries as these, instead of the di-

rect consideration due them from their
government?

"Have our people reached such a
state of listless indifference that they
see nothing wrong In a scheme of tariff
protection which supplies to foreign
consumers articles of necessary use
which are the work of American humln
and American Ingenuity at a rheapei
rate thai- they can be purchased by
American cltisens? Are they willing
Cor the sake of continuing" this dis

he mude u strong and telling spoech.
As he stood before the great audience
there was prolonged applause before

Mrs. Joe
Person's
Remedy
FREE!

he could commence his speech. He

Can be Token In Our
Moiris Chairs,
Rockers and
Libraiy Ghairs

With a stock full to overflowi-
ng; wih the good things of
this kind, we can suit the
"most hrd to please."

Giye us a call and let us
show you through our itock.

spoke of the record of the Republican
Party Jn, Slate and national affairs, and
declared that tnat party nas never ap-
propriated single dollar In North Car-
olina for Its Confederate soldiers. Re

213, of which I could count only 13
sting r the time this law became ferring to local conditions, Mr. Kitchen rshowed how In 1896 the Republican

jCOVRlOMT

purty In Hallrax county took twenty-thre- e

white nubile school committee-
men oul of office and placed (negroes In
their places. The Renuollcans in that
year kicked out twenty-fou- r white
magistrates In Halifax county and put
negroes In their places. In the entire

withWe Give an Automobile Ticket
every 50 cents spent w;ith us.

and the inspiring songs and solos of
Mr. McKensle aro being perceptibly
felt by the Thomasville poople. Last
night was one of the best meetings of
the revival. Next Sunday Mr. Holeomb
will hold a special service for men only
at 3:00 in the afternoon. Great Impor-anc- e

is attached to this service and
great good Is expected to be done at It.

Searching For It.
Some Charlotte Itlienn Un Tell

'Von Where It's Found.
If you have any Itchiness of the

skin.
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles.
You're looking for relief
Searching for a cure.
Charlotte people have found a cure

for Itching skin diseases. , '.
They tell about Ht. ReadSwnat this

citizen says: f
T. C. Crump, of 813 Eust 8th street,

says: "My wife, upon my advice, used
a box of Doan's Ointment which I
procured at It. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store, for a severe case of eczema
which had troubled her for a long
time. She had been unable up to that
time to get unythlng which would do
it any good. She gave the ointment
a fair trial, and it has made a com-
plete cure for her. It Is u great prep-
aration for Itching skin diseases, and
I am glad to be able to make a public
statement to that effect."

For Sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

:, unaer ine stimulus or In- -
1 prbtectlon afforded by the Mc-!e- y

tariff, ' they began to multiply,
e statement haa been made that
ler this tariff, tr rather prior to the

sre Of the, Dlngley law, In 1897, only
of these trusts and combinations had
n formed. It must be noted,

that during about three years
nedlately before that date, the Wll- -i

tariff law was In force. This was
: iemocratio measure, which repealea

McKlnley enactment .and lowered
ics. ; WhUe; the Wilson law
the creation of trusts and coni-

zations almost entirely ceased, as
s naturally to be expected, in view

county of Halifax, he said, eighty-tw- o

white men were put out of office to
make places for eighty-tw- o negroes. In
North Carollnu the Republican puriy
look out of office 1.023 white men and Lubin Furniture Co.,

Any consumer who
will send nio an order
for VL dozen bottles
Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-

edy, on Nov. o, 4, 5, to
be furnished through
their local druggist, will
be given one bottle free
at the Laboratory, 805
North Church street,
on above days only.

No. 26 E. Trade Street.
tne fact that the atmosphere of

1 FOR SALESECOIMD-HAIM- D

mocratlc tariff legislation and the
icy of the. Democratic party Is un-

usable to the growth and develop- -
i.t of these particular infant Indus- -

.1 BURDEN, TO,THE PEOPLE.
The Dingley tariff Jaw of 1897 raised
average of Import duties to some-- S

over M per cent, and made the

crimination against themselves to per-
petuate the policy which burdens them
with protective tariff taxation?
NECESSITY OP SOBER 'REFLEC-

TION.
"I will not believe that my country-

men are either wilfully reckless or In-

sensible to their rights an? Interests;
but, whether they will hear or whether
they will forbear, 1 cannot refrain from
urging upon them the especial necessity
at this time of sober, conscientious re-
flection, and exhorting them to a duti-
ful review of It mission and Its pres-
ent plight. If trim is honestly under-
taken, and If the exigencies of the hour
are clearly Been and patriotically met.
I shall not fear for the result.

"I will not conclude without sM;ak-in- g

of the contemptible charge made by
despicable partisanship thaJt. the Dem-
ocratic party Is not entitled to the con-
fidence of the people In the emergency

Engine
& Boiler

Ten-roo- m Furnished House, wlia
cellar, situated on car line, Boulevai 4
and Llndhurst avenue, Dllworth.

Comfortably planned, handsome.y
finished. Water, gas and electrio light,
heated by hot water.

Out-hou- se for servants. A corner
lot. 100 feet front by 150 feet deep.

Most desirable property for family
wanting a home.

Furniture not Included If desired.
Fof terms, apply to

mark In tariff

put 1,023 negroes In their places, and
in the number taken out of office were
4tiU Confederate soldiers. Mr. Kltchin
graphically described the vile associa-
tions which men who vote the Repub-
lican ticket would have to endure, es-

pecially If the penitentiary convicts, mc
murderers und rapists In the Slalt
could vote. The administrations of Ay-co- ck

and Russell were compared, and
also the national administration.

Mr. Kltchln offered a big check for
,i case In which a boy in North Car-

olina has been named for his Repub-
lican father. He sccicd President Roose-
velt and held him up lo the scorn of
the South for saying that thv f""8
through the character of the Southern
people a struin of coarse and brutul bar-

barism. Mr. Kltchln s speech was pro-

nounced great and was received with
much applause.

At the conclusion or tne speaking the
great audience were Invited lo the long

table outside, on which were piled
those thirty barrels of hot oysters, just
from the rousting troughs. The great
company ute and enjoyed the bivalves
und went away saying that It hud been
a great day in Scotland Neck.

MRS.
JOE PERSON.

iiition, ' its fond parents have plac-vpo- n

the amity record, contained
i :ielr Bible, 1 entitled, 'Republican
ralgn Text-boo- k. 1904 the follow- -
lenUon of the child's birth and its

KLEIN BUItU I ROW WORKS.

XXXXXX?QCKyX)0O?XkXO00O0OO
which has come upon us. Democracy Is
conservative, and a conservative gov-
ernment was never more needed than
now. Democracy Insists that the con-
stitution should be the chart and con-
stant guide of national conduct; and

Sour
Stomach

Hsfil . tmasiwi,

'y traits:-.- " -- "

Vent tnttt effect July 24. 1897,
wn as the IMngley act, thoroughly
cetlve,' and stated in Its title that
purpose was to provide revenue for

: government and to encourage the
istrles of the United States.'

i t has Indeed provided revenue for
government, but It has grievously

iened the people, but public econ- -
y to shame and invited extrava-- t

schemes and wasteful expendi- -
s; and among the Industries of the

ited States, which it has encouraged.
e promotion of trusts and combina-- i

stands high on the list In the
nth of March. 1903. a distinirulshed

IHI
We have Just received a second-han- d

20 H. P. rortable Boiler, on skids, and
Engine, which we offer for sals. It Is
the best' looking and hast preserved
second-han- d outfit hav seen, hav-
ing been In the hands of a careful
painstaking man who used It for (In-
ning about three months lo the year.

It Is now being overhauled and test-
ed) In our shops, and will ba sold at a
bargain.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

Engines, i Boilers, Improved Ginning
, Machinery, Saw Mills, Eta

never was a renewal of obedience lo

School Shoes
THE KIND THAT LASTS

HOYS' "WEAR-WELI- j" BRAND.
Best Box Calf Heavy or light soles;

Sizes 2',& to 6; price 12.00; sizes 13
to 2. price $1,75; sizes 9 to II, price
$1.50.

GIRL'S PERFECTION BRAND.
Best Plump Vlci Kid. Heavy soles

and waterproof. Toung lady sice, 2V6
to" 7, price $2.00: Misses' slse, 11 to
2. price $1.60; Child's size, 8K to 11.
price $1.25; small 'sizes, 6 to 8, price
$1.00. ;

Large and complete lines of School
and Dress Shoes, in every grade. Our
TRADE-MAR- K Brands are the best
values produced and are the results
of long expedience.

GILREATH (XX CO.
SHOE BUILDERS AND

STYLE PRODUCERS.

constitiAional commands more neces
sary. The Democratic party regards

It liHrsjflri W.uM
IF YOU
.WANTTHfc
BEST

9Taltw Usamryt ubl lean member of Congress on the1
r of the .House of Representatives

I OL. A. T. DAVIDSON VERY ILL.

One of tlie 1'ew Surviving Memliers
or the Confederate Ctmgress ed

In Kxcrnils.
Special to The Observer.

Asheville. Nov. 4.-- Col. Alton T.
Davidson, father of Gen-

eral. T. F. Davidson, Is critically 111

at bis homo In this city. His condition
this evening wus reported as unchang-
ed and little hope is entertained for
his recovery. Col. Davidson IS 85 years
of age, and Is one of the few surviving
members of the Confederate Congress.

Mf edst la a keaMk Hsnsfi.
istoM Wtlll s treM tarn teals

VNMMtHMttv rwyAvtfM' v. K4il
Pysfips Pure teas aet aary tmm lw

wtfea aaacjrspepsKWl Ikis fssseos
mmUf iwm all nwmsh lrisss fcy

' 4d 1 pArker's..
HAIR BALSAM

m I PnmoM ltuuriant growth.

JL Ontm malp mm 1

'
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tariff charges as a tax upon the people.
Justified only by the necessity of pro-
viding for the expenses of their gov-
ernment; and It holds that, like all
other taxes, these charges should be
as equitably distributed as possible.
It condemns tariff legislation for
the sole purpose of protection as
an unavoidable source of Inequality
and favoritism, and as tariff duties im-
posed for revenue may Incidentally re-

sult In some degree of protection, it In-

sists that this should be so arranged
as to best subserve the general wel-
fare.

NO WARFARE ON THE RICH.
"Our party makers no warfare upon

the rich nor upon any legiti-
mate enterprise. Its definition of
American citizenship Is broad enough
and Just enough to embrace all
people the rich and poor alike

and all corporations and associa-
tions of capital legitimately engaged In
legitimate business; but it Insists that
the government should in no way and
by no device or abuse of its functions
be accessory to the creation of vast1

IIIportftag, swssleolnf aat

IXvIXXvXXIvXfXIvXX

'Henteo; sv careiuuy , prepared list of
Juutrlal combinations existing on the
t day of January in that year. They
n.bcred 453 more than four-nftl- is of

era apparently organized within six
ars, under the 'thoroughly protective
ngley act. 'To what extent thls.nuni-- r

lias been Increased since that time,
do not know;'but the work has gone
rri'y on.'f Whatever the number may
we only have to compare the gen-- ;

ai .:tuatlori and known facts now ex-- x

with those existing when the
'y law took effect to see how pro- -,

is most exorbitant pf all schemes;
Mrift protection has been of these

?rlnl ontrlvancca. ; , .
'

N T OF "ROBBING MARAUDERS
! ousht not to fatigue your lntellt-b- y

detailing further facts show-- i
that the protective policy which
'.t publican party has imposed upon
. .mi. try, and which that party In
j mdirig campaign noisily defends,
only has something to do With

. but that' by its very nature, as
. i by Its natural results. It Is the

5

2UIVJUI UUIUU1IV 2

C Carefully Screened

f.elg Guaranteed
v Italian Blue Gem, 7,

: Jellico Block Lump, ,

5 Anthracite Coal, ;'
:' Efe Stove Nut; ,

; Pachontas. Domestic,
? Steam Blacksmith --
' .Coal and Coke;,., j :t

combinations of industrial and business
enterprises whose inevitable tendencies

If yoq want superb Cut Flowers
hers is ths plaoa ' to get them. M

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the mone yit it
falls to etire. E. W. Grqve's signature
is on each box. 86c ',. '"'..

ASTONISHING RESULT S

Follow Each New Discovery of Science
The great strides that "medical

science has made In the last few years
ts due to the germ theory. When the
germ of a disease has been discovered,
the doctors have not been slow In
finding a drug to kill it. In a few
years It will be rare to find a ball-head- ed

man Or woman. The falling
out of hair is due to dandruff germ,
and now It has been discovered how
to kill this germ. The remedy used
Is called Newbro's Herplcide. Its
success has been marvelous. Not a
failure has been so far reported. It
is also a delightful hair dressing, free
from oil , or sticky, substances, yv Try
It and be convinced of Its actual merit.
Sold by leading, druggists. Send 10c.

are to wrongfully control the cost of ft CP ".'".1-'-"- ' ;IP

t. h d accessory of the robbing
a a hlch vex and afflict our

No order too largo for us to.
handle. Our flowers are seoond
to none, our prices will save you
tnonejr. Bouquets for weddings,
and floral designs are put up by
skilled workmen, and are 01 the
newest design. ' It does not mat-
ter how small or how large your
jrder j la. It will receive ;! our.
?rompt and - careful r attention,

or telephone us for-- :

Rowers wanted on short notice.

DI0I8T3 tnUT IC3 EAT

our people s living and strangle inde-
pendent find Individual business ef-
fort. Equality before the law and equal
opportunity for all, define cardinal
Democratic doctrine. Under this flag
we fight the battle of th people. We
seek to again Invest the mwlth the
equality which Is their right , by virtue
of American cltlsenshlp and to restore
to them the equal opportunity which
Is the tight of ' American manhood."
t Following 'Mr' aeveland, formerComptroller of --the Currency iimra w.

y: Wholesale and Retail. ;." 1

SYMBOLICAL OF

SATISFACTORY

SERVICE. V
WvaflfMrMk tjis Matt tt

OfRANDS CURED.
Witch Hasel Salve ' has

Uganda of cases ' of Piles.
t a box of XwVTitfi' Witch
.e on th tpeoommendatlon

i "t," so writes C. H. La-.ival- la,

Tcx-.'-'an- used K
(m case of PTies.' It cured
. Uy." Sold by R. H, Jor- -

.S WBBS SaSBBBBj WSBSSBSBI SSSBBBI SSBSJ fBSBJh AVtfJ. E Cray toril fc Col ra..sWMtsi ; CHARLOTTE, N. C. V" M
yiP. a1 Box 127. BeU 'Fbon,.

in. stamps for sample to The Herpl-
cide Co ! Detroit, Mich. R. - H. Jor- -Eckels, of Chicago, talked on tariff nd

- I dan V Co.; fepecia) Agents.' c Trust Balldlag.
ik ! i ' r i' i ' ; 4 "

( ' i ' ' V";; .


